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CHART 1: Budget Committees
Budget Working Group
Chaired by Vice President for Finance and comprised 
of the Vice Presidents, Deans, University Senate Chair, 
and Chief Information Officer.

• Reviews higher education environment
• Analyzes historical budget trends
• Reviews factors impacting the budget
• Submits budget proposed to University Budget 

Committee

University Budget Committee
Co-chaired by the Vice President for Finance and Vice 
President & Provost, and comprised of Budget Working 
Group members, faculty representatives, student 
representatives, and personnel representing academic 
administration, business services, and auxiliaries.

• Reviews higher education environment
• Discusses priorities to be addressed
• Approves major budget assumptions
• Submits proposed budget to Board for approval

Finance Committee of the Board of Trustees
• Provides oversight and governance
• Evaluates the fiscal integrity of the budget
• Reviews and approves the proposed budget
• Recommends budget to the full Board

Board of Trustees
• Approves final university operating budget

The University of San Diego’s budget is the culmination of 
discussions, consultations, and deliberations among several 
university constituencies. Three different committees, the 
Budget Working Group, the University Budget Committee, 
and the Finance Committee of the Board of Trustees, meet to 
evaluate funding sources available and to determine the best 
use of these resources in the achievement of the university’s 
mission. See Chart 1

Throughout the budget process, the university’s priorities, 
recent economic events, prior fiscal year operating results, and 
current fiscal year operating trends are considered

The university remains competitively priced in comparison 
with our peer schools. Consistent with pricing strategy, the 
fiscal 2016-17 budget includes an undergraduate tuition increase 
of 3.5%, law school tuition increase of 2.8%, and graduate 
tuition increases ranging from 0% to 2.9%. The graduate 
schools considered the impact of price increases on their 
recruiting and retention efforts and priced their programs to 
remain competitive in the marketplace, while at the same time 
encouraging enrollment growth. These tuition rate increases, 
net of financial aid, garnered $6.6 million in new resources 
for the university. The university housing rates were increased 
by 3% on average. The housing rate increase, the first in six 
years, will be used to address the ongoing routine and deferred 
maintenance needs of our residence halls. In keeping with our 
plan to minimize the overall annual cost increases to students, 
there was no increase to meal plan rates or parking fees. 

New resources allow for the fiscal 2016-17 expense budget 
to meet the university’s highest priorities. As a first priority, the 
university has maintained its budgeted tuition discount rates 
at 25% for undergraduates and 22.5% for graduate students. 
The Law School budgeted tuition discount rate has increased 
from 24% to 24.7% to reflect the increased financial needs of 
the most academically qualified law students. In 14-15 the Law 
School put forth a plan to permanently reduce their enrollment 
and operating expenses by building a business model that is 
more sustainable in the current marketplace and they continue 
to monitor their results. The university’s expected decrease  
of net budgeted resources resulting from the implementation 
of this model was partially offset by campus wide operating 
expense reductions for 2016-17. As expected, the School of 
Law continues to experience strong competition in recruiting 
talented students.

A salary merit pool for staff, faculty, and administrators was 
established to continue the university’s priority of providing 
competitive compensation for its employees. Resources were 
applied to increased salary and benefits costs that were directly 
related to compliance with the upcoming implementation of 
the federal exempt minimum wage change (effective December 
1, 2016) and the San Diego City/California State law changes 
that increases the minimum wage for hourly workers. Over 
the next five years, the university will continue to experience 
budget pressure due to these compensation related mandates.

The university is cognizant of the challenges and pressures 
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CHART 2: 2016-17 Budget Allocation

RESOURCES:

 Tuition Rate Increases (net of aid) $6,600,000
 Housing Rate Increase 300,000

 Total $6,900,000

ALLOCATION:   

 Salary Merit Pool $4,700,000
 Law School Enrollment Decline 700,000
 Federal Exempt Minimum Wage 500,000
 CA Minimum Wage Increase 200,000
 Faculty Homebuying Assistance Program 200,000
 Facilities/University Maintenance 300,000
 Other University Needs 300,000

  Total $6,900,000

CHART 3: 2016-17 Budget Summary                                   
  (in Millions) 

   Pro-Forma %
  2015-16 2016-17 Increase

SOURCES OF FUNDS: 

 Tuition & Fees $320 $330 3.1%
 Auxiliaries, Net 14 14 0%
 Other* 5 5 0%
  Total $339 $349 2.9%

USES OF FUNDS:

 Education & General $237 $244 3.0%
 Student Aid 80 83 3.2%
 Debt Service 11 11 0%
 Endowment 8 8 0% 
 Budget Reserve 3 3 0%
  Total $339 $349 2.9%

Net Revenue $0 $0 0%

* Other sources of funds include unrestricted gifts, unre-

stricted investment return and athletic income.

facing our students. As a result, student safety and wellness are 
of paramount importance on campus. A budget allocation was 
made to enhance those units that provide both physical and 
mental health support to the students. 

The university makes maintenance of our academic facilities 
a main priority. Funds were infused to the facilities budget to 
cover the costs associated with the newly completed School of 
Nursing building. These costs include utilities, custodial care, 
and routine building repairs and maintenance. Additionally, 
resources were provided towards mandatory cost increases 
resulting from compliance with software license agreements, 
athletics officiating, and library copyright issues. The final 
budget installment to fully fund the Faculty Homebuying 
Assistance Program was made. This program is a popular 
faculty recruitment and retention tool, which provides certain 
tenure and tenure track faculty with forgivable loans designed 
to enable them to purchase their first San Diego home.

The approved operating budget allocation for 2016-17 is 
summarized in Chart 2. It has been reviewed and approved 
by the university’s Budget Working Group, Budget Committee, 
Finance Committee, and full Board of Trustees. The Board 
believes the 2016-17 budget plan appropriately prioritizes the 
allocation of new resources in accordance with the university’s 
mission and strategic direction.

The university’s 2016-17 operating budget is summarized 
in Chart 3. The contribution from auxiliaries is shown net of 
their expenses.
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